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Finalmente hay que decir que el valor de En batalla de senci/lez: epistolario de Gabriela 
Mistral a Pedro Prado esta en dar a conocer un !ado personal y poco conocido de esta gran poeta 
chilena que, a pesar de ser rechaz.ada continuamente, logra alcanz.ar la estatura artistica necesaria 
que la conduce al Premio Nobel. Con todo, no se debe dejar de mencionar aquI Ia extraordinaria 
labor realiz.ada por el equipo de investigadores de la Facultad de Letras de la Pontificia Universi-
dad Cat6Iica de Chile al dar a conocer este proyecto. 
Arturo C. Flores, Texas Christian University 
Viramontes, Helena Maria Under the Feet of Jesus. New York, London: Penguin Books, 1995. 
180 pp. 
This is a first novel by an author whose only previously published work of fiction was a 
CQllection of short stories entitled The Moths and Other Stories (Houston: Arte Publico Press, 
1985). I mention this simply because her latest book displays none of the shortcomings typically 
associated with many first novels, namely, a tendency to overwrite, a certain lack of control in 
the text's total organiz.ation and presentation, an overly stylized prose and an exaggerated identifi-
cation of the author with one or more characters. Vrramontes' novel is none of this. It is tightly 
structured with nothing out of place. Her narrative moves deftly from one character to another, 
from one space to another, with each frame contributing an increasingly penetrating look into the 
psyche of the people she describes. The text is written in a uniquely understated, poetic prose that 
complements the dramatic tension of the narrative world and infuses the characters with an 
unforgettable depth, sensitivity and dignity. It is this lyrical quality ofVrramontes' prosc:rand her 
skillful use of metaphor and simile that produce an extraordinarily memorable and vivid tale of 
migrant worker life and demonstrates, once again, why recent Chicano fiction can be considered 
one of the most impressive literatures currently being produced in the Americas. 
The novel's action is set against the beauty of California's agricultural areas in which the 
lqshness of nature's bounty stands in sharp contrast to a lifestyle forged by poverty and limited 
expectations. Estrella, a fourteen year old who, with her family moves incessantly from one work 
camp to another in the company of their aging protector, Perfecto Flores, is at the center of the 
novel's five fast-paced chapters. Estrella's perception of the world, overseen by a "God with 
cataracts," springs directly from her mother, a young woman old before her time, abandoned by 
her husband in a land that views her family as outsiders despite the Social Security card, drivers 
license and birth certificates that she so z.ealously guards at the feet of the family's statue of Je-
sus. Will Estrella become just another of these varicose-veined women overcome by frequent 
childbirth, poverty and the backbreaking work of the hot California fields? The novel suggests 
quite the contrary. Its final pages leave the roader with an uplifting sense of victory over personal 
fears and insecurities. Estrella enters the intimidating, dark confines of the barn, the same image 
with which the novel opens. As she defies its mysteries and climbs to its forbidding heights, she 
passes conclusively from childhood to adulthood and acquires the knowledge that she alone is 
responsible for her footing, that she alone must trust her balance and the language of her heart. 
H.aving conquered these new heights, she looks out on the world with a newly found faith in 
herself and in her ability to challenge a system that treats her people as marginal and expendable. 
With the world now under her feet, much like the serpent under the feet of Jesus, Estrella recog 
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nizes her light and power within the firmament. 
John J. Hassett, Swarthmore College 
Revista de Revistu #4 
Foro Hispanico (Amsterdam; Atlanta: Edicions Rodopi), que desde 1991 ha dedicado nume-
ros a diversos temas de la literatura, cultura y lengua hispanicas (e.g. #1 la nueva novela hist6ri-
ca, #3 contactos entre los Paises Bajos y el mundo iberico, #4 el discurso colonial hispanoame-
ricano) publica en su numero mas reciente, el 9 ( 1995), nucve cstudios sobre la literatura chicana. 
Sus directores, Hub. Hermans de la Universidad de Groningen y Francisco Lasarte de la Universi-
dad de Utrecht (y antiguamente de la Universidad de Wisconsin-Madison), hacen la presentaci6n 
del tema, ademas de sus propios estudios. 
Por su calidad y diversidad los textos de este tomo constituyen una buena introducci6n al 
campo. "Origenes de la literatura chicana en Nuevo Mexico" de Francisco A. Lomeli da un resu-
men interesante y relativamente completo de la literatura de Nuevo Mexico desde sus principios 
hasta el final del siglo XIX. Luego con esta infonnaci6n de base los otros articulos sobre escrito-
res y textos mas recientes y de otras regiones siguen con mucha naturalidad. "Ficci6n e historia 
en El diab/o en Texas" de Francisco Lasarte muestra como la dicha novela representa un rescate 
de la cultura chicana de Texas y un acto de resistencia contra la cultura dominante de los anglosa-
jones. En su estudio "Hegemonia, papeles femeninos y desarticulaci6n en The House on Mango 
Street de Sandra Cisneros/ Ruben Medina estudia, en particular, las imagenes de este libro ya 
conocido, las cuales hacen ver la condici6n de las mujeres en un barrio hispano de Chicago. 
Quiz.as se vca mejor el dcseo de los directores de usar el criterio mas amplio posible para la 
selecci6n de estos estudios a traves del de Hanny Berkelmans. "El espectro de la Malinche en 
Margins de Terri de la Pena" trata de una novela donde los personajes se ven marginados en los 
Estados Unidos por cuatro razones. No son solamente personas de color y de la clase obrera, sino 
tambien mujeres y lesbianas. 
En esta ocasi6n quisiera saludar una nueva revista venezolana Asterion. AI igual que Chasqui 
hace un cuarto de siglo, recibe su impulso inicial de unos estudiantes universitarios. El editor 
Cristian M. Piazza, a quien tuve el agrado de conocer en Caracas en cl XXXI Congreso Instituto 
Internacional de Literatura lberoamericana, expresa su deseo de dirigir una revista de calidad y 
de selecci6n rigurosa. En el primer numero Gulio/septiembre de 1996) hay, ademas de unos 
poemas de estudiantes universitarios, varios articulos y una entrevista al novelista Jose Baiz.a. Para 
mas informaci6n escriban a Cristian Piazza, Apartado Postal 50592, Caracas 1050, \enezuela. 
Si conocen dentro de nuestro campo otras revistas literarias o academicas nuevas y desean 
que Jes hagamos una resefia, envien sus numeros mas recientes a Ia siguiente direcci6n: 
Herbert E. Craig, University of Nebraska at Kearney 
